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Why, look at that blue affair-right in 
the front row aod marked down. She’sHIS MED Prisoned Cigars.

The famous Botkiri and the
only a woman after all. Look, look ! qent Cornish poisoning c<ries
If she hesitates- England’s equally fames mvsterv pf “He didn’tT

Jack—She’s lost and she is besitat- 14 years ago “No, be Just asked me. what year I
• • ‘ Thro members of a gnat club in Man- was bom In."—Chicago Record.

Tom-She’s stopped. Harry wins. Chester, both men of position and keen Kt the
No, no-wait a moment. She acts as politicians, each received, apparently MAttfc-Ycs. a man has come here.1
though she was going in. She’s going as a New Year’s gift, small boxes con but tie la only a hired man.
to price the blue affair. I know it. taining a few cigars of the very, high- Minnie Of course. No mao) would ■

(The girl studies the array of Easter est quality apparently. Both were 041 likely to come Iwre If be wasn’t1
bohnets à moment, Starts off, returns taken feartully ill after smoking, and hired. — Boston Transcript, 
and finally enters the store with an one of them subsequently died ■ -

The cigars were fourni to be loaded «What la cowdmatlob. maT’ . >
with poison, and *,t was s»ui that the Mlt tu education which given glrhi •
man who recovered onlv did so because., chance to show that they are «nysry»» * 
be used a cigar Holder. The facts were than bays."—Chicago Record. j
at first hashed up, because, as was said, - —-—*—------ _ j
the suspected sender, whose motive wss Mumm’s, IVmrrry or Pe.rinet Cham 
revenge on account of a lady, vu a *' Kr koHle at the Regina club
man of wealth and power ott '

Hut this subject was cleared, and the Turkish both at Allman’*, f t. 
mystery was deepened -by the following 
circumstances: A rich Manchester

A F’avorlte With the Uilta
“The census man was so kind He 

didn’t ask me how old 1 was." Steam • Hoseü more re-, 
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The Dawson Hardware Co.
Wagered Mone> on w,lether 

w Would Stop or Not—Dolly 

Wee Oflly ■ Woman Alter All.

Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE6-undecided air. ) S
1 Tom (gathering up the money) Bank
-tries,------------------- , ~ -----------------

Dick (disgusted!—You wouldn’t have 
thought it of her. Wimmin folk air 
powerful onsartin, and' I’ll I et she was 
a pretty girl, too.

Harry—She’s over in the store now. 
Look, yon can see her through the win
dow. The saleslady is getting that 
bine bonnet ont for her. By Jove, she’s 
looking right over here. "

Jack— Who—tRe saleslady? ;.
Harry—No, yon goat, the . girl. The 

stunner, and — why- v\£ll, of all — 
Boys, she's bowing over here.

Dick—To ns?

exceftionalLvjfi at Thr hay window of the clnb, 
^Banding a view of the street. Di 
fy, opposite are the windows of a 

Lfcioitable milliner's, gorgeons with a 
J",,, 0f Easter bonnets.

Characters-Tom, Dick, Harry, after-
jack, and Dolly Street engaged

tty 3 o’clock on a warm afternoon 

ten days before Easter. The 
parade is at its thickest, 

ygg, (reflectively looking 
fjllj0K toward the milliner’s display) 
j womlejT bow njany girls stop to look 

«et tint'window, 
pick—I guess one in seven is a good
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merchant, traveling one day in a rail
way car about the time ol the incident ' 
related, got into conversation with a 
most agreeably and highly cultivated 
stranger, who finally offered his cigar 

The Manchester man was found 1

i
Deg twetw Me.. Shell, the Da- 

nerr Drag Store.

Anv kiwi of wine #5 per bottle *1 the
Regina Club hotel,

«boat
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OSE case.
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with the others. He recovered, tint
the stranger was never discovered.—Kx. 1)8 « Y. H.VKKKTT l’hT»lcl»o m.l surgeon

uOIca near Northern t'ale, Klnii are 
hour» U 10 I; a t»6: Tin» telephone ne.

•Y .V.V.V.V.V .V.VJYW JW .
Tom —No, to me.' —---- V----.-------------- ' V*-- ?--------- -
Jack—It’s to me, of coarse.
Harry—Oh, you're both wrong.

She’s bowing right.at me. Can’t I see?
___ Tom—Betcha tie she’-- not.

Jack—Take yon.
Dick—How you going to prove it?
Tom—Well, I’ll bow and wave my 

hand if her and then Jack, he II bow 
arid wave liis -band at herf and the one 

that she answers will be the one that 
wins.

Jack—Albright. There’s my tenner. 
Tom, you try first. (Torn trews and 
waves in the moat"ingrafiatnig manner, 
bat the girl puts her chin in the air 
and turns aVay coldly

Tom (dolelnlly )—Crashed, crashed. 
Well,. Jack. (Jack bows ami waves in 
hi"s turn, and he’s rewarded with a 
pleasant little nod. )

Jack (swelling proudly and pocket
ing the money !—What did 1 tell you? 
I’ll bet she’s pretty, Hatry. She’s go
ing to try on that blue bonnet, and 
she’ll have to take c-ff her veil to do 
that. We’ll soon see it she's pret'j gj.r 
not.

E flWgr
I *, gyry—One in three, you mean. No- 

j * gg the sign, ‘Easter Bonnets Marked 
Why, either one of those 

tlM would be dangerous. Together 
Let’s watch and count.

--
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bate cow. j 
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•omiaio, 1 
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KLONDYKE SOUVENIRtler're fetal.
Tom (with sudden animation )—No.

what. We’ll get up a

“Stupid” British affirm. ——
The Duke of Wellington nuee declan 

ed that there was nothing ao stupid as 
a' gallant officer, and a correspondent
of the I,ondon Times vomplaliv that ,-iakk. WtlAON AsrACPOOl.K H.rrivtrrk f TL« I- A f i. . .it. .___ J f/.f.,
while the Brlttah officer» are aSbraYa . _^Angrtwy» Nmarlra,; t oursysnesr.. vs.. l flC IVIOSl /XTllSHC, MÏCTCSTtnÇ anQ VMU~
a* brave ran he they an- mostly "atu l.swü.n.Tï *..........."" ,,n"’ tl a* . » , , « E»

-pld." This charge la not brought yvKJttH A M. kAi a.|,„ ^ ^ LOlleCttOn Of KlOndWt OCCMS t,V€T
against the Itrlttsli navy tn explana- X.usrlss. sir. romielsffionrtt l..r Ooisrio ’

‘Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ek-
or stupid In handling his men. he rare- N- »ver M, i.ennan. »eK« iy a i » Linisin A/ L J ’ A J L l j
ly kins anybody, it is otherwise with •<"" nr», ,vrB,,r nanny bound, printed on heavily costed piper
a naval officer. If he la careless or atu xvaUK A aIKMAX AdYe.-sw.Noierie. ru ‘ ’
pld. he will In all probability not only ) * 1 Hr, mi it., - A,-/
yome to dlamal grief himself, but will ; pATn iXo A RlblKY - Aitvoeew. N„i*rn-. lllUTTlindlCU CUvtr •
bring It on others, t herefore there Is ; A clc-
a iwpetual stimulus toefllclenry In the 
ase of a naval officer, and his super! W nt,wRL.!irfv,Hri!^ï'mtemdin,:. ■ 

ors have a powerful motive to lie sharv < #t i>awwhi ah«i tHUw* Hintuia i ■ 
with him. An easy going colonel «

i U V M 1' . 1 rsitM J Mt'luntgsl, John V fttàuh
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wa 1 TE, MH' A V Lh A VA-Y r.Rf M «fer». Nk 
ttori, N.Merles EubUt*. iVuvrysmvr* Ktr 

OlAr#». AurorR No i Hufl-Uo* ’rhoiif m
hfl tell yon
Iwewith it. I’ll pick ont a girl com- 
I jgjewn the street, and vbu and Harry 
igoe whether she «tops and looks in 
glbst window or not. It’ll be lor a 
yiar. You both put up your stakes, 
ilderstf.nd. Harry, he’ll be the bull. 
Ht’il bet that she stops. Dick will 
letlw bear. He’ll bet she doesn’t*.

'eptow

our fing,,
ng instm-

il».61
Snj?

I Dick-And how if she goes in-goes
■ into the store>
■ Tee—Weil, I’ll just liet a dollar as
■ lowtether she goes in or not, and if 
A ft lines I win double. It’s a One to

. B’AMbol- —
pick—Great idea ! ! Here, Torn, here 

a girl. See—just crossing the 
gget. Do we bet on her? 

lorn—No, no. There’s an art in this 
i* you fellows don’t seem to appre- 
Ite. She wouldn't do. She’s been 

flapping all the morning and spent 
1er last quarter for lunch at the depart- 

She wouldn’t dare loot 
jg Besides, she’s from the country, 
To sore Look at bef net bag.

Bitty—Tom, you’re right. She went 
bj with her head turHed lwiy. 
Rllde’F-trast herself to look. How 
pWjAie-efte-tliathr coming  ̂ire one 

isfktbrown tailor suit? 
lié--Yes, we bet on her. (Harry 

B Tom each lav a dollar on the

6

IY H»r

An Exact Representation of Coéditions1 B

gene la I may tolerate slnin< m livid 
days and maneuver*, hut the admiral A inter and Summer, a$ S«e N 4ib' Cpeeri.------

MINING tNGiNttRB
or captain who wants to < with ) it i ykum i. Mu^t.s i u*iu««*f >: 
w.me eonfld«,c. Iha, he w... not h. i.î ÎJT.e.'l I.™
waked by a collision or a stranding t*u>w' dlewm. Hnnaari^nefc

Tom (bitterly)—IH1 b^tcha #5 she's
not.

Prtcêp Handsomely Bound, - $5.00 :iJack (defiantly —Betcha #10 she is. 
Tom—Take you.
Dick—Watch now. She’s taking off 

There! Is she pretty or

cannot make light of neglect on the 
part of the officer of the watch —Army 
and Navy Journal.

SOCIETIES
the hboi'i ar eoMSUNUAtrr.x STYW*» 
1 U*tge,tti. D) A F * A U . will U« b.W ,t 

Enik’ ball. M i mi i oh motnhiy. Ttenr*
dav »r or kill moon il 1 i*t p m

C. H. Weila. W. M J. A Ikmald. 1

her veil, 
not? H. J. GOETZMAN, I'hotographeraot store. : IS AW

Latest stamp photo* at Goetzman’*.Jack—Why it’s Dolly! 
All—Miss Street! ——

ery (A moment emltan»Bse<l silence. ) 
Harry (to Jack)—I say old man thl 

ia no- end . heartlyv . i^-we,—by Jove, 
Jack, we’ve acted like a lot.of bloody 
little cads. OI course, il we'd known 
—guessed lor an instant it was your 
fiancee—Miss‘Street, I mean—I—that 
is—hang it. Jack, 1 feel like a stable 
boy! "v-----f—■"------------- —~1r—(Tt""."

TRANSPORTATION announcements.
1

THE FIRST STEAMER TO 
'rr WHITEHORSE

Northern Navigation Company
k).3ÎM
rry—Oh, she’s bound to stop, 
h, now. She can’t go by that row 
mnets. There, she’s right in front 
w—now—yes, no—she’s hesitating 

s got her eye right on that blue 
hit —! no— yès—yes. Hooray, she
lipped. The dollar’s mine. Say, it 
l a great game. (The girl abrnptly 
Were the store, L ' _ 
rTom (pocketing the #2)—Isn’t it? 
Isrry up. Pat up your money. Here 
tones another one. We bet on her. 
Ike one in gray, with the bull pup 
Jpeming the tone and manner of a 
Reel of fortune winner). Put op your 
;l|*y, gents. Pick ’em out, pick 'em 
ijjk Here she goes, and there she 

fW, and if she stops or not nobody 
thews. (Dick and Harry make their 
PB. The glrl„ passes by in a hurry, 
■djrghracnig at the bonnets. :
[ Iocs in a professional Chant) —Dick

ÎES Dick—Harry speaks for all oi ’ us, 
Jnck.
* JàCk feàsîîy ! Psbair ' ’ ’That's alt 
right. No wonder Doljy bowed to me. 
She recognized me ah right, but 1 
didn’t know her under jthat veHr and 
I've'never seeli that dress before. 1 

thought her walk was familiar, though. 
Guess I'U run over ami talk to her a 
bit. Goodfey, von fellows.
«I (Tom, Çick and- Harry exchange 
cruel glances.

Tom—And now the question is, did 
she’recognize Jack?

Dick—Wonld, Dolly Street flirt with 
a man and she engaged to lack? ■ 

Tom—Would Jack flirt with a girl 
end he engaged to Dolly?
— Dick—Weih witnmen lolk air onser-
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Will Sail About One Week trem the <lo4ng Out 

of the Ice lor j .

Llouse CART. MARTINEAU AT TkfÉ WHEEL

Now on the Way Down River THE KOYÜK :rothin^
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FIRST USAT IN AND LAST HUAT tMIT FOR FOUR 

UJNSKOJTIVK SHASONSI
nd Mott*. OmtiwUiJNE si Uw tatiuth uf I ho river with Uw »t»eutsU> bwtit 

light draught steamer City of l'art# for Herpes# and Hauts# 

BOOKING OFFICE NOW ORtN.
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Leaves Dawson Wedn’sd'yi May 22 - Si■»tin.

i CK* (In front of the milliner's store e few 
moments later. Dolly, coming out,
meets Jack. )
| Dolly (surprised )— Why, you deaç okl 
Jack ! Where did you come from? 1
haven’t seed you in an age’—Boston 
Globe.

Fer FretgtK sad*:oo p. m.
k—Great game—great.
I —Gents, make your beta. This 
Wing. The one in the hunting 
dress. Come on, come on, come 
IWBble on the green. And still 
Rle hell goes round. (The girl 
gen enters the store hurriedly 
ht as much as glancing at the

ha-
■a (gathering in the money)—Bank

ïâl
m

5iV
fmg le BrtUefc IS A. C. Ce.'# uNk*TICKETS- Se.l-ee I” waitehorne, Hrai-tlws.

Votumbi# ned I’ngei SesMHl P^eU.. .d—--.'. 4- — SB—

Northern Navigation
It W. CsMrrtwri. Oansrri Asnsgrr ?

hooking i If Ike on L. • C. Dock. *§i
KLONDIKE CORPOKATION, Ud. /optletan'e Utla.

iilrwn had returned home from col 
lege, where lie had won high honora ne 
, student of the ancient language# but 
he “fell down" one day when hie eteter, 
a demure young girl In her teens, ask
ed him to translate a sign she had seen 
In front of #n optician's office which, 
read thus:

lessee

>:e Oil 5tr. GOLD STAR...FOR CLEAR CREEK...hry (with an aggrieved-shout )— 

1 #sa thq saleslady in that store. 
R*n her there. Fake, fake 1 skin 
P Slow ont the gas ! Yah !

Kill the umpire!

m;ha*d :
AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER Will l eave Dasmodel -f fer KETTLES, the Head ol ",COS SULTti «4BO vn o VSET U 
Hiram struggled manfully with It for 

Jark ■! tbr huck of ibt prvgral
?i^;

A J 9ft '-/..i-'

"It Isn’t good Latin." be said. There 
are some words In It that are Latia, 
but the others are either wrong In ter
mination or are tiarherlsms from other 
language# and. taken is a whole. It 
doesn't make sense.’’ k

•That U what I aaKL" rejoined bto 
sister, "bet Keturah, out In the kitch
en, trees tales It withoot any trouble 
Kbe says ft mean# 'Consult tts about

Koyukukany ■•try— Hello, here’s Jeck ! Shall 
P* him to join onr mirry throng? 
"R—He's going to be married next 
* •» Dolly Street. JJe wouldn't 
R^ss interest in such Irivolitiea. 
BJj| ! Rail, il lie’s going lo he in#r-

■
.

Will Sail free Dewaoe lawedàauly Aller IW Breaking el fhe ke le ihe
Vekee.

lay, May® A F-afi-igkr «ni P«**8T»rrr Kaial end (Hher FaMildepL. ’. kwwrieg. # 
Lancaster rCifdwfcééd;sAEireheewe. iSnes IWri. RrsKlass SRS: Secea*€hss $mFARES:Raster bonnets and weys ol 

|| j li>* ^Gerforhim^Hey^^lMk.
#1 Jkk

Mjttl sud Third A Yeti
your eye#

Whereupon Hiram collapsed.—Touth's 
Companion.

- KtaMUkc fcorpofdhoi, Dd.idia *. W. CALOEAHEAD
66WS.S** **„**•»i01et here and get.ioto the game. 

! com ing up)—Tlcllo, yon tet- 

np? (Jropi explains at ■fMÉifcfc

ARCTIC SAWMILL ..The White Pas* * Yukon Gw

V-W
mmW. HEED, Agent

wo* At Sn. ..ivlJ, Engiaod, recently * cu
rious accident occurred. A passenger 
was riding on a double deck electrical 
car. and a single deck car passed In the 
opposite direction. The rope of the 
trolley boom of the latter was flying 
In the wind, and,It wound itself around 
the passenger’s neck. Fortunately be 
bad the presence of mind to seise the 
rope with both bands aod release him 
self or he would probably bare been 
palled from the car.

m m ™ n i

«imL-
«“Capital ides; capital!
•—Steady ,u.

1Herd’s another, 
» too. Black , cashmere, 
and a dot Of blue plush 

*L See her?
“The one wjth the heavy veil? 
rYe# that

'

SLUICE. rtuaiE * auRfwe tviseta British-Yukon 
j: Navigation 

Co., Ltd.^-

the* ?»
NICK tftaa: At

river saaas
one.

ha’t she a stunner?
N*» like a girl I know.
K* won’t look at those boil!

Hiç kind that sends her 

” • ®*ve a lot scat up op ap-
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